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In Senate, Feb. 11, 1832.

The Committee on the judiciary, to whom was refer-
red so much of the Governor’s Message as relates to in-
solvency and imprisonment for debt, and also the peti-
tions of Thomas H. Perkins and others, and Sam-
uel Hinckley and others, praying for the relief of
poor debtors, report a bill.

Bv L. SALTONSTALL,

Chairman

SENATE No. 18.
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AN ACT

Concerning Arrest and Imprisonment in Civil Actions.

1 Sec. I. BE it enacted, by the Senate and House
2 of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
3 by the authority of the same, That from and after the
4 first day of next, every person who shall
5 be arrested, or who shall be imprisoned in any gaol
6 in this Commonwealth, upon mesne process in any
7 civil action, or upon execution, may give bond to
8 the plaintiff or creditor named in such process or
9 execution, with one or more sureties in this Com-

-10 monwealth, to be approved by such plaintiff or cred-
-11 itor, or by two disinterested Justices of the peace,
12 in a sura at least double the damages demanded in
13 such process, or double the amount of the execution
14 for which such person is arrested or imprisoned, and
15 conditioned that said person shall, at the expiration
16 of ninety days from the time when judgment (if any)
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17 shall be recovered against him in said suit; or if
18 such person be arrested or imprisoned on execution,
19 then that said person shall, at the expiration of nine-

-20 ty days from the date of said bond, surrender him-
-21 self at the same gaol in which he may be at the time
22 of his giving such bond, or, if not then in gaol, at some
23 gaol in the county in which he may be arrested, to be
24 specified in such bond, for the purpose of being com-
-25 mitted to close imprisonment therein, unless he shall,
26 before that time, have been discharged, by pay-
-27 ment or settlement of the demand upon which he
28 may be arrested or imprisoned, or of the judgment
29 that may be recovered thereon, or by payment of
30 said execution, if arrested or imprisoned on cxecu-
-31 tion,—by direction of the creditor or plaintiff, or by
32 order of law. And the said bond, being so cxecu-
-33 ted and approved, shall be deemed sufficient, and it
34 shall be the duty of the keeper of such gaol, or of
35 the officer receiving such bond, immediately to dis-
-36 charge said debtor from arrest or imprisonment, on
37 such mesne process or execution, and to retain said
38 bond in his possession until it shall be demanded by
39 said plaintiff or creditor, or by his or their lawful
40 attorney. And when such bond shall be put in suit,
41 where the condition thereof shall be broken, judg-
-42 ment shall be rendered for no more than the amount
43 of costs in such suit, the amount of the judgment
44 which maybe recovered against such debtor, and in-
-45 terest thereon from the rendition of the same, or the
46 amount of debt and costs mentioned in the execu-
-47 tion and interest thereon as aforesaid, if the debtor
48 was arrested or imprisoned on execution, together
49 with the officers’ fees on said execution, and all
50 sums which the plaintiff or creditor may have paid
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51 for the support of the debtor while confined in close
52 prison. And when such debtor shall surrender him-
-53 self at the gaol, pursuant to the condition of such
54 bond, he shall forthwith be put in close confinement,
55 by the keeper of such gaol, and be so kept until
66 discharged from the same by payment of all execu-
-57 tions and demands on which he may then be con-
-58 fined in prison, or be otherwise discharged from
59 confinement by due course of law. And the person
60 so surrendered, at the expiration of said ninety days,
61 shall not be permitted to leave such gaol, or be
62 abroad on the limits appurtenant thereto, without
63 the written permission of the plaintiff or creditor
64 named in sucli bond, until the said debtor shall have
65 paid the amount due on said judgment or execution
66 together with all lawful fees and expenses, or have
67 submitted to the examination, and taken the oaths
68 prescribed by the laws of this Commonwealth, for
69 the relief of persons committed by execution for
70 debt. And the bond to be given as aforesaid shall
71 be in substance as follows:—“Know all men by
72 these presents, that we, are holden and stand
73 firmly bound unto in the sum of to be
74 paid unto the said executors and adrninistra-
-75 tors, or assigns, to which payment, well and truly to
76 be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors,
77 and administrators, jointly and severally, firmly by
78 these presents.”—The condition of this obligation
79 is such, that if the above-bounden ■ now a pris-
-80 oner in the Commonwealth’s gaol in in the
81 county of or who has been arrested by
82 within the county of at the suit of the above-
-83 named on a writ returnable at the court of
84 to be holden at in the county of
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85 on the day of next, or before a
86 Justice of the Peace [or on an execution
87 issued from the bearing date the in
88 favor of the said as the case may be,] do,
89 and shall, at the expiration of ninety days from the
90 day when judgment shall be recovered in said suit
91 against said [or from the day of the
92 date of these presents, as the case may be,] sur-
-93 render himself at the gaol in in the county
94 aforesaid, for the purpose of being committed to
95 close confinement therein, unless said shall
96 before that time, have been discharged by payment
97 or settlement of said demand for which said suit
98 has been commenced, [or by payment of said ex-
-99 ecution, as the case may be,] by order of the said

100 plaintiff, [or creditor, as the case may be,] or by
101 order of law, then the above obligation shall be
102 void, otherwise it shall remain in full force and
103 virtue. And it shall be the duty of the officer
104 taking such bond on mesne process or execution,
105 to make return of his so doing upon the same, to
106 the court to which such process is returnable.

1 Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That no debtor who
2 shall have been so arrested or committed to gaol,
3 on mesne process, or on an execution for debt, and
4 shall have given bond as aforesaid, shall be arrested
5 or imprisoned on such process or execution, on the
6 judgment thereon, or on such execution, nor be
7 confined on account thereof in any gaol, nor within
8 the limits of any gaol, until the expiration of said
9 ninety days, and the failure of such debtor to be

10 discharged as aforesaid. And it shall be the duty
11 of the Clerk of the Court, or the Justice of the
12 Peace, who may issue execution upon any judgment
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13 recovered in any suit in which such bond has been
14 given, so to vary the form of such execution as that
15 the same shall not run against the body.

1 Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That every debtor
2 who shall have been arrested or imprisoned, and
3 shall have given bond as aforesaid, shall be entitled
4 to be discharged from imprisonment, so far as re-
-5 lates to the demand, cause of action or execution, for
6 which said bond was given, by giving the notices,
7 submitting to the examinations, and taking the oaths
8 required by the statutes of this Commonwealth,
9 enacted for the relief of persons committed by ex-

-10 ecution for debt, and in all such cases, the forms of
11 notices and certificates prescribed in and by said
12 statutes, shall be so far altered as may be rendered
13 necessary and proper by the provisions of this act.
14 And no person discharged as aforesaid shall be af-
-15 terwards subject to be imprisoned or arrested, for or
16 on account of such demand, cause of action, exe-
-17 cution, or the debt or judgment therein mentioned,
18 nor on any writ or execution which may be issued
19 on such judgment, but every such demand, cause of
20 action, judgment and execution shall be and remain
21 in full force against any estate or property, (except
22 that exempted by law from attachment,) which may
23 then, or at any time afterwards belong to such per-
-24 son. And every person so discharged shall be sub-
-25 ject to the same pains and penalties for fraudulently
26 concealing or conveying away his property, and for
27 wilful perjury, as are provided by the laws of this
28 Commonwealth in relation to debtors, guilty of such
29 offences.

1 Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That nothing here-
-2 in before contained shall repeal or annul any of the
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3 existing laws of this Commonwealth, or any part
4 thereof so far as the same may relate to any person
6 arrested or imprisoned, and who shall not give bond
6 as aforesaid, but every such person shall have the
7 same rights and privileges, and be subject to the
8 same duties and liabilities, as if this act had not
9 been passed. And the foregoing provisions of this

10 act shall not be applied to, or in any way affect
11 causes of action or contracts now existing, or that
12 may exist before this act takes effect.

1 Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever any
2 person shall desire to take the poor debtor’s oath,
3 the notice to be given to the plaintiff or creditor, his
4 agent or attorney, shall be given fourteen days pre-
-5 vious to the time appointed for taking the same, in-
-6 stead of the time now required by law ; and the
7 justices before whom such person shall appear for
8 the purpose of taking said oath, shall have power
9 to adjourn the proceedings to any time, or from

10 time to time, at their discretion, not more than ten
11 days in the whole. And whenever any person who
12 shall have given bond as aforesaid on his being ar-
-13 rested, and who has not been imprisoned, shall be
14 desirous of taking the benefit of said oath, the Jus-
-15 tice of the Peace to whom he may apply for a noti-
-16 fication, to the plaintiff or creditor, shall appoint
17 some suitable and convenient place within the Coun-
-18 ty, at a gaol-house, or elsewhere, and the time and
19 place by him appointed shall be mentioned in said
20 notification.

1 Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That the several
2 acts and parts of acts heretofore passed, so far as
3 the same are inconsistent with the provisions of this
4 act be, and they are hereby repealed.


